
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

At Vancouver, B. C., Stimson's wvharf and
part of the Nev Engiand Fish Co.'s
building.-Six bîouses ai Etcheiîn, Que.,
including E. I3ourassa's grocery store,
IOSS $25,000, smaii insurance.-Planing
miii and sash and door facîory of R. Gawv
& Co., ai Kingston, Ont.- House of
James Landrîgan atI lentanguisbcnt,
Ont.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
MITCHELLu, O.%T.-Grinolitiîii sidewalks:

Silicai iarytie Stone Co, cuntractors.
ST. LiBoisî, QuIL-Ns chUîrCh . Josephi

Bourquc, or 1 lulI, contrnclor ; cost $ia,ooo.
PRrRs'-ro-,, O,,-.-Ceincnt walks: Silica1

Bar> lic Stune Co., of lngcrsull, coilractors
Sus,;Fx, N. lI.-Cathoiý citurcit : Il. IL

bloît, :3t. luhn, arcltitect ; Andrew Myles,
contractor.

Nisv Wi.STMIîNSTî'R, B. Ç--Improvemcnts
10 St. Alice hotel: J. A. Caibick, this cily,
contractor.

CliTlii%%, ONT.-Newv residence for &Nr.
O*Ke!fe . (..arpentry, Jantes lleathb brick-
work, George Fielder.

TORON~TO, ON.-The Labatt Brewing Co.,
of Londou, purpose crecting on Elnt strel a
large biock building 140 x 48 feci, two storcys
high, t0 cost $75,000, the cuntract for wicb
lias bclteItoe A. il. WVilliamts.

HlAMILTON, O.tT.-Tenders wcrc received
as follows for a sîeamn îoad rolier: Sawycr
lasse>, Co., ncw Russell rulicr, 12tne

$3,400, andi 15 tons, $3,650 ; Watcrnus CO.,
Brantford, i'itis roller, $3,300, 15 tons, $3,6oo.
The Bloard of Wc.ris have rccommended lte
purchase of a Pitts roller.

WîatIF'c, NIA-,-Trust & Loan Co.'s
buiiding: Phil. Burneti, gencrai conîrictor;
James McDiarnsicl. carpenter work; cobi
$t8,000.-Thc following tenders svere received
foi a ncss lire enigin.; ,f i,ooo golitîns capacit).
Amncrican Fire Engine Conmpany, $6,56o;
WVaterous Engine Co.mpany, $5,400; La
Pranuc Engie Lwnpany, $o),35o; Ronald
Fire Engin.; Cutispany, $4,500.

MONtTRRAi., QupL-W. E. Doran, archi-
tect, lias Ii the contract for modifications of a,
bouse, corner of Grand Trîink and Cunde
stretts, for the Estate Owen blcGarvey t0 1.
B. ratun.-Jvb. Sassyer, architeci, has let
contracts as Iîelntw for residence, thrce lenu-
inenus, stoneand brick front, corner Charlevoix
and MNullin sireets. for J. L. Bourbonniere:
blasonry, A Dauubt ; carlenier and J.îincr's
work, V. St Andre COSt $2,000. Eclward
Maxcwell, architeci, lis accepted the following
tenders for a d.seliing, pressedl brick and b>ath
stone, for J. Il. Bîrks: Masonry, Loabeile &
Payelte; carpcntry, Loltrecque & Miercure ;
brick, William, Lavers -Miesnard & Dâoust,
archutcîts. have accepted tenders as follows for
alterations to store and tentent Itouse un St.
Janits Street, for Estate lion. I. 'Masson ; Mla.
sonry, leaurme & Dausereau ; carpentry,
Chapl-:au & Ltepoeuf.-Hiulicison & Wood,
architects, have acceptedl the following tendmrs
for modifications o f dte Cadillac hotel, on
Notre Dante strect, for A. F. Muirray & Co.:
General contract,,r. 1. Patton & Son ; painting
and glazing, las. îiutchison ; iron snrlc,
Phoenix Bridge Co.-Builciing lierrtits have
been granted as follews:- Thiree bouses on City
Hall avenue, for P. Desiauriers, btonc andI
brick front, cust $3,000 each-arcbitects, Mes-
naIrd & Daoust ; issonry, N. Guilliault. Two
house, wood, lined in brick, to bc built on
Shaw Street, for Philcas Rivet-masonry, M.
Savard ; carpenîry, Gilbert Deniers.

TO MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.
The CONTIlAcT RECORD is desirous of

publîshing, as fair as possible, advance
information regarding projected wvotks of
construction in ail parts of Canada, sucb
as sevieragt and waterworks systcms,
raiiways. Street pavements, public and
private buildings, etc. Mutnicipal officerb
would confer a favor upon the publisher
by piaring at aur disposai partîculars of
such undcrlakings wbich are likely te be
carried out in their vicinity, giving tht
namne of thte pron'oter, character oftbe
work, and probable cost. Any informa-
tion thus furnished will be greaily ap-
prediated.

MUNICIPAL
DESPARTMENT

LEGAL DECISIONS AFFECTINO
MUNICIPALITIES.

TowN ot' CORNWALL. vs. ColtNWVAI.t
WVATERWORKS Co.-Tlîis case was beard
in the Higlh Court of justice. Judgmet
on appeal by the companty frnm anaward,
upon an arbmt.at;on littid betveen these
corporations under sec. 98, et seq. of R.S.
0., 1887, ch. 164,,tridetermine the aiounit
to be paid by the town corporation to the
comnpany foi thcir works and property.
The arbitrator.. determine the presefit
vaîlue of the works an 1 property te be
$78,628.85, and, adding the statutoiy per-
centage, fixed the amiount tb be paid at
$S6,491.73. The first ground of appeai was
that the proceedings of the arbitrators
were invalid by reason of the fact that the
inortga,;ees ot the property tnere not not&-
fied and weie flot parties to the arbitra-
tion. In 1886 a nmortgage was made by
the Wterworks Compainy ta the Farmers'
Trust Company of New~ York, of ai their
works and property, to secure an issue of
firbt morigage bonds, amounting to $So,-
000, with interest at 6 per cent. per annum,
maturing in the year iço6. AI. these
bonds aie outstandinè; and unpaid and
securcd by the morgage, which wvas duly
registered wben it tvas made. Heid, that
there is notbîng in sec. 484 of the municipal
act, 1892, or elsewhere in tbe act, wbich
declares that a mortgagor shall have
power t0 represent his mortgage in sucb
proceedings, and the manifest injustice of
permitting him to do so i a veiy good
reason. It vvas the intention of tht Legis-
lature tl'.ît the rights of morîgagees should
flot be affecîed by anythîng done in any
proceedings tn which thcy * re nlot
partiesi and sec. 6 Of 51 Vic., CI 3 is ta
be invokedi only in aid of a corporation
bav'ing eiected to make the mortgagees
parties to ils proceedings. But the cir-
cuinstances are nlot such as to entitie the
WVaîerworks Comnpany 10 have the question
reierred back, and to have the mortgagees
made parties. If the award had been for
a suni sumfcient to pay offthemoitgagees,
no harm could have been done to any
person by their absenci. The case would
have been like that of a contract for the
sale of an equity of redemption for an
arnount flot less thari the amnount of tbe
mortgage , the puirchaser wotild take the
equity and assumre the mortgpoe. Nor
docs the fact oi the amount fixed being
less than the amount of thte encumnbrances
entitle the Company to havc tht awaird set
asîde in order that the morigagees may

be parties te a new arbitration. The
position is analogous to that of a vendor
wvho lias igreed t0 seli an equity for iess
than the amount of the cncumbrance. If
the vendor is unalble Io pay iltc différence
the purchaser may still elect te complete
the transaction, assuming the morigage,
and retainiog bis rccourse against the
vendor for any surplus hoe may hiave t0
pay to clear it off. The vendor could flot
be allowed to say that the bargain must
crnme to an end because he wsas unable to
clear the tille. Hcid as te other objec-
tions, tîtat the arbitrators are required
under the act simpiy te value the existing
properîy of the WVaterworks Comnpaný,
and flot to make any aliowance for corn-
pensation for future profits, or for the
taking away from it of the right te supply
waîer tu ils customers ai a profit. Hcid
aiso, that the arbitrators were right in re-
jecting the dlaim for interest upon the cost
of the svorks for the period alter their
compietion, during which te annual ex-
pen!ses exceeded the annual revenue ;
that is no part of the cost of construr.tioni
an allowance bas been made for inlerest
on outlay during tl.e construction of the
svorks, and that is as fair as lhey couid
properly go. Held, lastly, that upon the
figures furnished upon affidavit cf ont of
tht arbitrators as t0 tht mariner in svbicb
tht amounit awarded wvas reached, the
award shotîid be increased by $132, the
rebuit of an error in tht addition of the
items composing il ; but as the other
arbîtrators do flot concur in this stlemet,
and counicil for thetlown refuse te admit
that any error liad been made, si is pos-
sible that tht figures given mn tht affidavit
may flot be tht saine as those o'f tht other
arbitrai ors, and tht Court cannot interfere.
Appeai dismissed %with costs upon ail
grounds taken.

SEWAGE FILTERED THROUGH COAL
In the basement of the City Hall, Ham-

ilton, Ont., INr. E. G. Barrow, City Engi.
neer, lias fixed up ai laboratory, wltere a
numnber of interesting experirnents have
been in progress for sorte urnet, says the
Herald. One of tht most valuabit of
these bas dertonsîraîedl that coal can be
used wiîh sticccss for ihe filtration -of
stwage, and the resuit wili be thrat wben-
ever tht dtp.srtmtnt decîdes t0 filter tht
effuent from tht interception works this
method wili be empioyed. The citv en-
gineer read ni the plan as having been
îried su:cessfully in Brîtain, andcihe re-
soived 10 repeat tht terperinîtnt, wiîh
astonisbing resuits.

Tht sewvapt as it %vas laken from the
seîî!îng tanks %vas passed througb a flter
bed three feet in depth, composed of
six inches of sand, ten incites of coal dust
and twenty inches of coal of tbret differ-
tnt sizes, tht restilting effluent, whtn set
side by side with ordinary drinking water,
appearing mucb the purer of the twvo.
Ont gond reatire cf titis process is that
no wvaste attaches te iî, for tht coiai, aller
it bas served ils purpuse as a filtering
material, is as good as etz foc fuel.
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